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Abstract

Context:
Diabetes care is complex, requiring motivated patients, providers, and systems that enable guideline-based preventative care processes, intensive risk-factor control, and positive lifestyle choices. However, care delivery in low- and middle-income countries (LMIC) is hindered by a compendium of systemic and personal factors. While electronic medical records (EMR) and computerized clinical decision-support systems (CDSS) have held great promise as interventions that will overcome system-level challenges to improving evidence-based health care delivery, evaluation of these quality improvement interventions for diabetes care in LMICs is lacking.

Objective and Data Sources:
We reviewed the published medical literature (systematic search of MEDLINE database supplemented by manual searches) to assess the quantifiable and qualitative impacts of combined EMR–CDSS tools on physician performance and patient outcomes and their applicability in LMICs.

Study Selection and Data Extraction:
Inclusion criteria prespecified the population (type 1 or 2 diabetes patients), intervention (clinical EMR–CDSS tools with enhanced functionalities), and outcomes (any process, self-care, or patient-level data) of interest. Case, review, or methods reports and studies focused on nondiabetes, nonclinical, or in-patient uses of EMR–CDSS were excluded. Quantitative and qualitative data were extracted from studies by separate single reviewers, respectively, and relevant data were synthesized.

Results:
Thirty-three studies met inclusion criteria, originating exclusively from high-income country settings. Among predominantly experimental study designs, process improvements were consistently observed along with small, variable improvements in risk-factor control, compared with baseline and/or control groups (where applicable).
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Introduction

Diabetes is associated with diminished quality of life, disabling complications, high health care costs, and reduced life expectancy. The International Diabetes Federation currently estimates that 285 million people are affected by diabetes globally. Projected growth in diabetes burdens are being driven largely by transitioning sociodemographic, economic, and environmental circumstances and will be felt most notably in low- and middle-income countries (LMIC) that are experiencing these transitions rapidly.

For most chronic noncommunicable diseases such as diabetes, the current aggregated evidence from large trials supports combining positive lifestyle choices (appropriate nutritional choices, regular physical exercise, plus tobacco avoidance and/or cessation) with intensive and multifaceted risk-factor management [i.e., intensively controlling blood pressure (BP) and lipid levels and preventative checks (e.g., annual eye, foot, and urine tests) to identify precursors of progression to complications [cardiovascular disease (CVD), retinopathy, nephropathy, neuropathy, peripheral arterial disease]. Despite robust trial evidence demonstrating efficacy of these measures to prevent and/or delay onset of these disabling and life-threatening complications, implementation of evidence-based interventions is far from optimal worldwide.

Chronic disease care is rooted in complex interactions between providers, patients, and systems for routine health care, which necessitates measures that standardize and enforce guideline-driven processes of care and empowered patient self-management. Ideally, clinical care for diabetes would be organized to be accessible, proactive, patient-centered, evidence-based, and comprehensive with embedded continuity and accountability. Instead, there is great variability in LMIC health services—from fragmented, low-resource services to accredited, quality-assured, comprehensive care delivery operations. Context-specific and cost-effective models of efficient, integrated, and organized health care delivery are therefore needed in resource-constrained environments to optimize care and break the cycle of health and socioeconomic burdens perpetuated by silent epidemics such as diabetes.

Health information technology (HIT), mainly comprising electronic medical records (EMR) and computerized clinical decision-support systems (CDSS), has been shown to improve health care quality (defined by adherence to guidelines and decreased errors), safety, and efficiency, and has been proposed as cost saving at the system level for chronic disease prevention and management. Electronic medical records store health information (including laboratory, imaging, and therapeutic histories.
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Intervention benefits varied by baseline patient characteristics, features of the EMR–CDSS interventions, motivation and access to technology among patients and providers, and whether EMR–CDSS tools were combined with other quality improvement strategies (e.g., workflow changes, case managers, algorithms, incentives). Patients shared experiences of feeling empowered and benefiting from increased provider attention and feedback but also frustration with technical difficulties of EMR–CDSS tools. Providers reported more efficient and standardized processes plus continuity of care but also role tensions and “mechanization” of care.

Conclusions:

This narrative review supports EMR–CDSS tools as innovative conduits for structuring and standardizing care processes but also highlights setting and selection limitations of the evidence reviewed. In the context of limited resources, individual economic hardships, and lack of structured systems or trained human capital, this review reinforces the need for well-designed investigations evaluating the role and feasibility of technological interventions (customized to each LMIC’s locality) in clinical decision making for diabetes care.
and trends) and may be enhanced to varying degrees through the addition of the following complementary functions: (1) link to pharmacies for automated prescription ordering, (2) automated decision support (e.g., reminders and therapeutic prompts), and/or (3) automated administrative processes (e.g., billing).21 In particular, integrating decision-support tools with EMRs provides an opportunity to improve quality of care delivery by linking updated, aggregated, patient-specific data to evidence-based guidelines and computing tailored recommendations at the point of care. These enhancements may elevate care delivery in general practice settings, offsetting disparities between generalist and specialist diabetes care.

Although CDSSs have been shown to improve physician performance, the literature is equivocal with regard to patient outcomes.28 Also, the evidence regarding the external validity (sustainability, cost-effectiveness, acceptability, and scalability)29 of applying these HIT interventions in low-resource settings has not been established.30 In this article, we review and synthesize the literature regarding combined EMR–CDSS tools for diabetes management. To make appropriate recommendations for LMIC settings, we also explore the parallel issues of costs and patient and provider perspectives on performance and implementation of HIT tools for clinical diabetes care.

Methods

We searched the MEDLINE electronic database (using PubMed) for published studies assessing EMR–CDSS for diabetes. We used medical subject heading terms related to diabetes (“diabetes mellitus”) and computerized systems in clinical care (“medical records systems, computerized” or “decision-support systems, clinical” or “decision-support systems, management”). The search was limited to studies published in English and those related to humans. Up to November 30, 2010, our electronic search revealed 389 articles. Specific, standardized criteria were applied during review and selection of studies. We supplemented our search with manual searches of relevant articles.

To be included in this review, studies must have reported on the following:

- Adult or child populations with type 1 or 2 diabetes mellitus;
- Testing integrated EMR–CDSS tools for clinical diabetes care [defined as any “electronic or computerized medical record or registry with any enhanced functionalities (reminders, management prompts, automated prescriptions, self-care support, patient report generation, or provider feedback)”]; and
- Relevant outcomes, defined as processes of care (regularity of preventative visits and laboratory testing), self-monitoring, medication compliance, patient outcomes (biochemical results, satisfaction, health-related quality of life, costs, or complications), or practice-level considerations (coordination of care, patient–provider interactions).

Predefined exclusion criteria include publications that involved the following:

- Participants with gestational, secondary, or rare forms of diabetes;
- Studies describing methods or technology designs for upcoming/ongoing studies;
- Case studies and reviews regarding EMR–CDSS tools;
- Use of EMR–CDSS tools for conditions other than diabetes or in-patient hospital care; and
- Utilization of HIT and computerized systems for purposes other than direct clinical patient care (e.g., identification of at-risk individuals from databases).

Study designs such as randomized controlled trials (RCTs), quasi-experimental designs (pre–post studies, controlled or uncontrolled), observational studies, retrospective audits, and qualitative evaluations were deemed acceptable. There were no limits on setting and timing of study publications included.

Figure 1 shows the search and study sorting process that led to full-text reviews of 76 study publications and inclusion of 33 studies (26 reporting quantitative indicators and 7 recounting qualitative themes). Studies were most commonly excluded because of a lack of relevance to quality of care or HIT (126), not testing direct outcomes of EMR–CDSS tools (146), or inappropriate scope of HIT use or study type (review, editorial; 41).

Analysis

Quantitative and qualitative data were extracted from study publications by separate single reviewers, respectively. All relevant data were tabulated and synthesized for reporting. This study was not a comprehensive meta-analysis nor a systematic review. Although formal assess-
ments of study quality are not presented, this narrative review broadly examines the characteristics of study interventions, study designs, analytical approaches, and cautiously reports effect sizes.

**Results**

**Studies Reporting Quantitative Outcomes**

Detailed descriptions of the interventions, designs, and outcomes of studies reporting predominantly clinical care process indicators or measures of metabolic control among patients can be found in **Table 1**. Broadly, 22 of 26 studies originated from the United States, 3 were from Europe, and 1 from Canada. Study designs represented in this review included RCTs (9), cluster RCTs (4), quasi-experimental studies (8), retrospective (audit, chart review) comparisons (4), and a single cohort study. With 3 exceptions that were set in specialty diabetes clinics, studies were based in primary health care (PHC) clinics (defined to include internal medicine clinics), and mainly in urban environments. Study durations ranged from cross-sectional comparisons to 6 years of follow-up.

Seven studies evaluated EMR-CDSS tools with combined patient and provider access portals. A total of 10 studies tested quality improvement strategies [EMR-CDSS with complementary quality improvement components (e.g., nurse case managers (NCMs), clinic workflow changes, specialist consultations, and/or physician incentives)].

Table 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First author, country (year)</th>
<th>Setting</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Demographic characteristics</th>
<th>Study design</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Process outcomes</th>
<th>Intermediate outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MacLean,31 U.S. (2009)</td>
<td>64 PHC clinics; more rural</td>
<td>7412 with DM; duration of DM 10–10.4 years; 18–20% insulin users</td>
<td>62.4–63.5 years; 48–50% males; 97% NHW</td>
<td>Cluster RCT</td>
<td>Vermont Diabetes Information System; provider and patient CDSS (reminders, alerts, quarterly reports)</td>
<td>32 months</td>
<td>No change in A1C (~55–59%), lipid (71–79%), Cr (80–86%) testing; M-Alb tests ↑ (25–30% to 32–40%)</td>
<td>Mean A1C same (7–7.2); mean LDL ↓ (106.5 to 93.5); A1C &lt;7 same (54–59%); LDL &lt;100 increased (44.5% to 63.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveringa,32 Netherlands (2008)</td>
<td>55 PHC clinics</td>
<td>3391 T2DM; mean duration 5.4–5.8 years</td>
<td>65 ± 11 years; 49% males; 97.7% NHW</td>
<td>Cluster RCT</td>
<td>1 h consultation with nurse; CDSS with diagnostic and treatment algorithm + trimonthly reports</td>
<td>12 months</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>7.2% ↑ in A1C ≤7.0; 10.7% ↑ in SBP ≤140; 12.8% ↑ in TC ≤200; 12.4% ↑ in LDL ≤100; 8.6% ↑ in controlling all 3 RFs; controls: 2–7% ↑ in achieving targets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First author, country (year)</th>
<th>Setting</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Demographic characteristics</th>
<th>Study design</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Process outcomes</th>
<th>Intermediate outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith,33 U.S. (2008)</td>
<td>6 PHC clinics (97 PCPs)</td>
<td>639 (92–94% T2DM); duration of DM 4 years; 32–33% on insulin</td>
<td>60–62 years; 45–50% males; predominantly NHW</td>
<td>Cluster RCT</td>
<td>E-library of EBM + virtual consultations (specialists review records and send specific advice + EBM via email to PCP)</td>
<td>21 months</td>
<td>Process score 56–58; aggregate optimal DM score (30 vs 18); more prescriptions of insulin, ACE/ARB, ASA, and statins at trial end</td>
<td>Median A1C ↓ in both arms (-0.6%); ~55% A1C &lt;7%; median LDL ↓ in both arms 10–13 mg/dl; ~50% LDL &lt;100; median SBP and DBP ↓ 1–2 mmHg in both arms; 41–46% BP &lt;130/80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequist,34 U.S. (2005)</td>
<td>20 OP clinics (4 CHCs, 9 hospital-based OPDs, 7 practices; 194 PCPs)</td>
<td>4529 with DM 62.4 to 65.3 ± 14 years; 41–46% males; 54–64% NHW, 12–16% black, 9–22% Hispanic</td>
<td>Stratified RCT of clinics</td>
<td>EMR with electronic EBM reminders for DM or CAD care; algorithm searches EMR for results, problems, medications, and appropriately reminds PCPs in intervention arm</td>
<td>6 months</td>
<td>Compared to controls, more likely to receive annual lipid profile (↑ 41%), 2 A1C tests/year (↑ 14%), annual eye exam (↑ 38%), and prescribed ACE/ARB (↑ 42%) or statins (↑ 10%)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook,35 Canada (2009)</td>
<td>46 community-based PHC clinics</td>
<td>511 T2DM; median duration of DM = 5.9 years; 16.8% taking insulin</td>
<td>60.7 ± 12.5 years; 50.7% males</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>Provider-and-patient-accessed Web-based diabetes tracker (linked to EMR; automated reminders)</td>
<td>6 months</td>
<td>61.7% (I) vs 42.6% (C) showed improvement in process score (checks of A1C, LDL, BP, ALB, BMI, feet, exc, smoke); total score ↑ by 1.33 vs 0.06</td>
<td>Mean A1C ↓ (-0.2 vs +0.2); SBP ↓ (4.7 mmHg vs +0.3); DBP ↓ (2.5 vs +0.7); LDL, no difference; composite score (+0.33 vs -0.16);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarrier,36 U.S. (2009)</td>
<td>DM specialty clinic</td>
<td>77 insulin-treated T1DM with A1C &gt;7.0% (≥2 visits in last 12 months)</td>
<td>37.3 ± 8.1 years; 68% male; 96% NHW</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>NCM-aided Web-based case management program (improves self-care activities)</td>
<td>13.6–14 months</td>
<td>Self-efficacy score ↑ (+0.14 ± 0.62 vs -0.16 ± 0.62)b</td>
<td>Δ in A1C (-0.37 vs +0.11%, NS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston,37 U.S. (2009)</td>
<td>University general medicine clinic</td>
<td>83 T2DM with A1C &gt;7.0% (≥2 visit in last 12 months)</td>
<td>57.3 years; 49–52% male; 73–89.7% NHW</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>NCM-aided Web-based case management program (self-care activities; feedback; patient and provider CDSS)</td>
<td>12 months</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Δ A1C (-0.9 vs +0.2%), A1C &lt;7% (33% vs 11%),b NS difference in SBP, DBP, TC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant,38 U.S. (2008)</td>
<td>11 PHC practices (230 PCPs)</td>
<td>244 with DM (A1C &gt;7%);</td>
<td>56 ± 12 years vs 59 ± 12; 50–57% male; 67–89% NHW</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>DM personal health record with online patient portal</td>
<td>1.5 years</td>
<td>NS differences in A1C, BP, lipid profile checks</td>
<td>Mean A1C and LDL decreased pre–post; no between-group difference in A1C, BP, lipids</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First author, country (year)</th>
<th>Setting</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Demographic characteristics</th>
<th>Study design</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Process outcomes</th>
<th>Intermediate outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Augstein,39 Germany (2007)</td>
<td>5 OP centers (3 PHC and 2 specialist)</td>
<td>49 insulin-treated T1DM and T2DM; mean duration 14.2 years</td>
<td>49.8 ± 11.3 vs 48.4 ± 15.5; 48–62.5% male; European Caucasians</td>
<td>multicenter RCT</td>
<td>Continuous glucose monitoring system ± Karlsburg Diabetes Management System</td>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Δ A1C (-0.34 vs +0.27%); mean A1C (7.41 vs 7.44); Δ mean sensor glucose (8.43 to 7.59 mmol)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips,40 U.S. (2005)</td>
<td>Large public hospital PHC clinic</td>
<td>4138 DM patients; mean duration 10 years; mean A1C 8.1%</td>
<td>59 ± 12 years; 94% African American</td>
<td>RCT: 2x2 factorial</td>
<td>Hard copy of computer-generated reminders with patient-specific recommendations or face-to-face feedback (5 min/2 weeks) from specialists to residents or both</td>
<td>15 months</td>
<td>More clinic visits, longer follow-up and interventions positively influenced reaching ADA targets</td>
<td>Mean A1C ↓ (-0.6 vs 0.2%); groups with feedback and both: BP ↓ (-3.5 mmHg); all groups: LDL↓ (-15 mg/dl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon,41 U.S. (2005)</td>
<td>Boston Veteran’s Affairs Center</td>
<td>104 with DM, A1C ≥9%</td>
<td>≥18 years</td>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>Given a laptop, glucose and BP monitoring devices, and access to Website with support; both groups took a DM education class</td>
<td>12 months</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Mean A1C ↓ (-1.9 vs -1.4%); HDL↑ (3 vs 1 mg/dl); SBP↓ (-7 vs -10 mmHg); DBP↑ (-6 vs -5 mmHg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meigs,27 U.S. (2003)</td>
<td>University PHC improvement project (26 providers)</td>
<td>598 T2DM</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>RCT (physicians randomized)</td>
<td>Web-based diabetes disease management application for patients</td>
<td>13 months</td>
<td>More A1C (+0.3 vs -0.04) and LDL (+0.2 vs +0.01) tests/year; more foot (+9.8 vs -0.7) exams/year</td>
<td>A1C (-0.23 vs +0.14); 1.4% in BP ≥130/85; TC (-14.7 vs -9.4 mg/dl); LDL &lt;100 ↑ (+20.3 vs 10.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobach,42 U.S. (1994)</td>
<td>University family practice (and training) clinic</td>
<td>359 with DM</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>RCT (physicians randomized)</td>
<td>Physician-accessed computer-assisted management protocol integrated with EMR and customized process guidelines based on patient data</td>
<td>6 months</td>
<td>Median compliance scores (32.0% vs 15.6%) better in intervention group</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connor,43 U.S. (2005)</td>
<td>2 PHC clinics</td>
<td>122 with DM (identified from clinic records)</td>
<td>60.6 vs 59.4; 54.4–58.5% males</td>
<td>CCT</td>
<td>EMR with automated prescriptions, linked laboratory data, prompts, reminders</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>↑ in ≥2 A1C/ year (+31.5% vs no change); ↑ ≥1 LDL/year (+42.1% vs +26%)</td>
<td>No improvement in mean A1C level (control group improved)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First author, country, year</th>
<th>Setting</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Demographic characteristics</th>
<th>Study design</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Process outcomes</th>
<th>Intermediate outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albisser, U.S. (1996)</td>
<td>2 specialty clinics (HMO and private practice)</td>
<td>204 T1DM and T2DM; “difficult-to-manage” cases (baseline A1C 8.9–10.1)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>CCT, beta-testing study</td>
<td>24 h voice-interactive electronic information system accessed by telephone, patient and physician accessed</td>
<td>6 months</td>
<td>55–69% of registrants were active users; 38,450 (HMO) and 22,257 (PP) calls</td>
<td>A1C ↓ by 1.0–1.3%; no change in metabolic control in nonusing participants; hypoglycemic or hyperglycemic crises fell 3-fold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, U.S. (2009)</td>
<td>PHC network (13 clinics, 71 providers)</td>
<td>4265 continuously enrolled DM patients; A1C at baseline 7.11; 20% on insulin</td>
<td>62 ± 15 years; 44% male</td>
<td>Pre-post Implementation of EMR–CDSS (reminders, prompts, feedback)</td>
<td>24 months</td>
<td>7% ↑ A1C/year (83% to 90%); 1% ↑ BP/year (95% to 96%); 16% ↑ lipids/year (70 to 86%); 20% ↑ eye (to 59%) and 53% ↑ foot exams/year (to 79%); 5–14% ↑ in intensified glucose meds; 22%, 15%, and 34%↑ in statins, ACE/ARB, and aspirin use, respectively</td>
<td>Mean A1C same; 3% ↑ in A1C ≤7.0 (to 50%); BP ↓ (-5/3 mmHg); 22% ↑ in BP ≤130/80 (~52%); 24% ↑ in LDL ≤100 (~56%); mean LDL ↓ (~13 mg/dl)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciemins, U.S. (2009)</td>
<td>3 PHC clinics (28 PCPs)</td>
<td>495 DM patients selected from registry; 83% had HTN, 70% had dyslipidemia</td>
<td>64 ± 12 years; 45% males</td>
<td>Pre-post “low dose” = targeted education for clinic staff + patients; “high dose” = fully functional EMR (registry, provider alerting, documenting, trend reports)</td>
<td>6 years</td>
<td>15.6% ↑ lipid profiles/year; 31.8% ↑ in eye exams/year; 43.5% ↑ in foot exams/year; 32.5% ↑ in renal screens/year; 34.9% ↑ receiving all 3</td>
<td>18.3%↑ A1C &lt;7.0%; 23.5%↑ LDL &lt;100 mg/dl; 17% ↑ BP &lt;130/80; 27.4% ↑ in ≥2 RF control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollard, U.S. (2009)</td>
<td>6 rural health centers (Medicaid, Medicare, state subsidies)</td>
<td>661 DM (95% T2DM)</td>
<td>60.2 years; 38% male</td>
<td>QE controlled, pre-post Chronic disease electronic management system (same as WA state); classified by low/medium/high frequency registry use</td>
<td>12 months</td>
<td>0–16% ↑ ≥1 A1C test/year; 0–19% ↑ ≥1 lipid profile/year; 18–20% ↑ in foot checks; 12–19% ↑ in eye checks; 10–60% ↑ nutrition advice</td>
<td>2–3% more achieved A1C control; 6–35% more achieved LDL control, 0–19% more achieved optimal HDL and TG levels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, U.S. (2007)</td>
<td>4 CHC practices (1 PHC, 3 multi-specialty), and 50 comparison practices of national HMO</td>
<td>6790–8022</td>
<td>4 populations (CAD, DM, HTN, dyslipidemia)</td>
<td>QE controlled, pre-post 3 practices had EMRs integrated with laboratories, imaging, and decision support (1 did not)</td>
<td>12 months</td>
<td>5% ↑ (to 12%) in ≥2 A1C/year compared to -1% in control; 5% ↓ (to 35%) in ≥1 M-Alb check/year compared to +8%; 9% ↓ (to 36%) in eye exams/year compared to -2%; +29% ↑ in guideline adherence (vs –5%)</td>
<td>2% ↑ (to 59%) in self-monitoring compared to -4% in controls; 2% ↓ (to 64%) in those taking ACE/ARB compared to -10%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First author, country (year)</th>
<th>Setting</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Demographic characteristics</th>
<th>Study design</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Process outcomes</th>
<th>Intermediate outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCulloch,49 U.S. (1998)</td>
<td>25 PHC clinics of non-profit HMO</td>
<td>1000 yearly with DM</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Pre–post (60 practices selected randomly out of 227)</td>
<td>Modified system of care (Diabetes Roadmap); registry with summary reports, provider feedback, specialist team visits, online guidelines, self-management support</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>19% ↑ ≥1 A1C/year (to ~92%); 15% ↑ eye exam/year (~70%); 64% ↑ foot exam/year (~82%); 50% ↑ M-Alb/year (to ~68%)</td>
<td>Mean A1C ↓ (~0.5% over 2 years); 68% A1C ≤8.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Diabete Sicili,50 Italy (2008)</td>
<td>22 DM OP clinics</td>
<td>12,000 with DM</td>
<td>65 ± 12 years; 49.0% male</td>
<td>Cohort</td>
<td>EMR system (EuroTouch) with enhanced functionalities</td>
<td>4.8 years</td>
<td>19.5% ↑ ≥1 A1C test/year; 6.6% ↑ in ≥1 BP test/year; 24.1% ↑ ≥1 lipid profile/year; 23.6% ↑ in M-Alb checks</td>
<td>Mean A1C (-0.5%); 16.6% ↑ in A1C ≤7.0; 10.7% ↑ in BP ≤130/85; 24.7% ↑ in LDL ≤100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber,51 U.S. (2007)</td>
<td>38 PHC clinics</td>
<td>18,511–19,494 with DM (selected from registry)</td>
<td>63 years; 42.2% male</td>
<td>Database query</td>
<td>EMR-based registry with CDSS, audits, feedback; physicians incentivized with bonuses</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>5% ↑ A1C tests/6 months; 7% ↑ LDL tests/6 months; 29% ↑ M-Alb tests; 15% and 24% ↑ in influenza and pneumococcal vaccinations/year</td>
<td>2.6% ↑ in A1C ≤7.0; 4.2% ↑ in BP ≤130/80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith,52 U.S. (1998)</td>
<td>Specialty DM clinic (19 endocrinologists + 1 NCM)</td>
<td>82 T1DM (17%) and T2DM (83%)</td>
<td>60–62.4 ± 12–17 years; 20–25% male</td>
<td>Comparative chart review</td>
<td>Diabetes Electronic Management System</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>BP checks (3.6 vs 2.7); ≥1 A1C/year (76.9 vs 51.2%); ≥1 lipid/year (71.8% vs 65.1%); foot exams (2.9 vs 1.8); eye exams (64.1% vs 65.1%); urine M-Alb (30.8% vs 27.9%)</td>
<td>Mean A1C (9.7% vs 10.2%); mean DBP (80.6 vs 93.6); mean SBP (138.3 vs 140.9 mmHg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domurat,53 U.S. (1999)</td>
<td>Managed care practice</td>
<td>1399 high-risk DM cases</td>
<td>57.0 ± 15.9 to 62.9 ± 10.6; 40–52% male</td>
<td>Comparative retrospective</td>
<td>Computer-supported team management</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>≥1 A1C/year (84% vs 51%); ≥1 lipids/year (75% vs 49%); urine M-Alb (51% vs 7%)</td>
<td>A1C in goal (42.4%); mean BP (139/76 vs 146/82 mmHg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

continued →
Processes of Care and Clinical Outcomes
A total of 21 studies reported any clinical care process indicators [either proportions achieving process targets or mean number of biochemical (regular BP, lipid, glycemic control, or hemoglobin A1C checks) and preventative examinations (annual foot, eye, urine examinations) or used process scoring] and reported either pre- and post-intervention or between-group (intensive and control) levels. Studies reported either proportions of participants achieving biochemical risk-factor control targets or the mean achieved risk-factor levels, with only 5 reporting neither.

Improvements in process outcomes associated with EMR–CDSS implementation ranged from no difference to 30% increases in percentage receiving annual A1C, BP, lipid, foot, urine, and eye examinations between groups or pre- and post-intervention. Changes in glycemic control varied from no difference to 1.8% point reduction from baseline (with varied reporting and levels of statistical significance). The vast majority of studies demonstrated A1C reductions in the order of 0.3–0.9% points over the duration of a year. Also, up to a 20% greater achievement of A1C targets was noted either post-intervention or in those allocated to intervention groups. During follow-up, BP control among participants ranged from no change up to either a 10/13 mm Hg reduction in BP from baseline or 22% increases in proportion of participants achieving BP goals. Low-density lipoprotein (LDL) reductions were observed up to 15 mg/dl along with 8–35% more participants achieving LDL <100 mg/dl. Very few studies reported changes in high-density lipoprotein, total cholesterol, or triglyceride levels.

Impacts: Clinical Endpoints and Costs
No studies reported hard clinical endpoints (CVD events, diabetes-related complications, or mortality). One single report tallied the number of hypoglycemic or hyperglycemic crises.

A total of five studies reported data related to costs and/or savings associated with interventions used, out of which one contained estimates from the mid 1990s. Themes that emerged from these studies are shown in Table 2.


Studies Reporting Qualitative Assessments

Descriptions of qualitative assessments of EMR–CDSS use in clinical diabetes care are reported in Table 3. Of seven studies examined, four were United States-based, two were conducted in the United Kingdom, and one in Canada. Except for one mailed, self-administered questionnaire, all other studies were based in PHC clinics. Study types and methods included case studies (interviews, process observation, document review), pre–post evaluations (interviews and focus groups), and other one-time comparative observation or questionnaire studies. Interventions with patient-accessed EMR–CDSS portals were well received by patients. Patients reported feeling that their concerns were valued, feeling empowered (tracking laboratory values themselves), and benefiting from more provider attention and feedback, resulting in enhanced security about their health. Frustrations included difficulties with HIT and not receiving prompt responses from providers, as well as difficulties fitting programs into daily activities. Moreover, patient-accessed EMR–CDSS was associated with increased Web-message communications but no fewer patient visits or phone calls.

Table 3. Characteristics of Studies Included in Qualitative (Including Mixed Methods) Study Review

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First author, country, (year)</th>
<th>Setting</th>
<th>Focus of assessment(s)</th>
<th>Sample characteristics</th>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Conclusions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MacPhail,56 U.S. (2009)</td>
<td>4 Kaiser Permanente medical centers with different models of care</td>
<td>Role of comprehensive, integrated electronic health record in care coordination</td>
<td>46 physicians and staff, 65 adult patients with DM (46% male, 55.8% college educated)</td>
<td>Case studies of 4 sites with different care delivery models using semistructured in-person interviews with a total of 46 physicians/staff and telephone interviews with 65 adult patients with DM</td>
<td>Site A: PCPs and RN–CDEs, team-based, diabetes-specific care; site B: PCPs with offsite regional disease management program; site C: PCPs and RNs, team-based, multiple chronic disease care; site D: family practice PCPs, IM PCPs with NCM or Endo RN. Across all models, physicians/staff acted sequentially and EMRs enabled continuity to coordinate care (i.e., secure message feature and chart notes avoided need to track down staff). 94% of providers were highly satisfied with availability of patient information, and 89% of patients were satisfied or very satisfied with care coordination. Reports of uncoordinated care by 6/65 patients and 5/12 PCPs were attributed to differences of opinion, conflicting staff role expectations, and discipline-specific views of patient needs.</td>
<td>Multidisciplinary teams help address coordination challenges. Longitudinal care planning and structured communications points may address gaps in coordination.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Themes Emerging from Studies Reporting Cost Data

- Initial resource inputs to implement EMR–CDSS and associated disruptions impose high upfront costs.
- Longer-term use of EMR–CDSS may be associated with cost savings (reduced staff plus infrastructure needs) or increased costs for complementary services (e.g., NCMs used average of 4 h per week to update patient care plans based on CDSS prompts).
- EMR–CDSS may contribute to decreased health service utilization (6.6% less outpatient and 23% less specialist visits with 17% less hospital admissions and 10% shorter in-patient stays reported in a multifaceted quality improvement strategy using EMR–CDSS with costs ($288 lower outpatient costs and $2311 lower overall costs, despite increased short-term pharmacy costs where participants adhere to regimen-intensifying prompts and end up purchasing more therapies and services). 
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- Longer-term use of EMR–CDSS may be associated with cost savings (reduced staff plus infrastructure needs) or increased costs for complementary services (e.g., NCMs used average of 4 h per week to update patient care plans based on CDSS prompts).
- EMR–CDSS may contribute to decreased health service utilization (6.6% less outpatient and 23% less specialist visits with 17% less hospital admissions and 10% shorter in-patient stays reported in a multifaceted quality improvement strategy using EMR–CDSS with costs ($288 lower outpatient costs and $2311 lower overall costs, despite increased short-term pharmacy costs where participants adhere to regimen-intensifying prompts and end up purchasing more therapies and services).
Table 3. Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First author, country, (year)</th>
<th>Setting</th>
<th>Focus of assessment(s)</th>
<th>Sample characteristics</th>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Conclusions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hess, U.S. (2007)</td>
<td>University of Pittsburgh Medical Center, ambulatory setting (3 University of Pittsburgh Medical Center pilot practices)</td>
<td>University of Pittsburgh Medical Center HealthTrak: Web-based patient portal to assist patients with DM self-management, connects patient and physicians</td>
<td>39 T2DM patients; 51% male, 54 ± 12 years; 28% nonwhite; &gt;80% college educated</td>
<td>10 (5 pre, 5 post) focus groups to assess reactions to University of Pittsburgh Medical Center HealthTrak. Topics: living with DM, information access, patient–provider communication; Sep 2004–Jan 2007</td>
<td>HealthTrak functionalities include secure, electronic communication, preventive health care reminders, and disease-specific information. During study, no significant change in number of patient encounters or telephone calls received in clinic, but number of HealthTrak messages increased. Participants appreciated communication outside of clinic hours, tracking tools (i.e., monitoring of blood glucose values), remote access to laboratory tests, and reminders. Patients frustrated when tests not released, messages not answered. Education resources not used frequently.</td>
<td>Integrated Web-based portals for patients can be beneficial.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Canada (2006)</td>
<td>Vancouver Island Health Authority chronic disease management (CDM) collaborative</td>
<td>To identify critical success factors enabling effective and efficient chronic care management (with Web-based CDM flow sheets)</td>
<td>30 community-based physicians of Vancouver Island Health Authority CDM Collaborative</td>
<td>Prospective case study of successful diabetes management models using key informant interviews with physicians, process observation, document review</td>
<td>Web-based CDM “toolkit” was a direct critical success factor that improved PCP practices by tracking patient care processes using evidence-based clinical practice guideline-based flow sheets. IT factor was one of a set of seven direct components, including health delivery system enhancements, organizational partnerships, funding mechanisms, project management, practice models, and formal knowledge translation practices. Indirect factors also identified.</td>
<td>Successful implementation of IT tools requires interrelated system factors. Improvement of CDM in PHC entails monitoring quality indicators over time, practices, patients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, U.K. (2006)</td>
<td>9 general practices of varied models</td>
<td>Effects of nurse using computerized checklist on nurse–patient interaction during visit</td>
<td>25 T2DM patients; 4 doctors and 9 nurses</td>
<td>Video-taped consultations between nurse and patient; preconsultation semistructured patient interviews (topics: DM history, current care, concerns, expectations)</td>
<td>Nurses’ use of computerized checklist imposes a mechanical structure to visits, socializing the patient to a routine format and limiting patient-centered care. During consultations, nurses spent much time gazing at computer screen, questions dictated by checklist were out of context (not natural conversation flow), cutting patients’ questions short to move onto other items, deviation from checklist discouraged.</td>
<td>Use of computerized checklist in routinization is important for quality assurance and improving efficiency. Yet a focus on biomedical audit risks dominated the agenda, giving little opportunity for patients to raise concerns and tailor therapy; may counteract empowerment of patients for optimal diabetes care.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First author, country, (year)</th>
<th>Setting</th>
<th>Focus of assessment(s)</th>
<th>Sample characteristics</th>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Conclusions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ralston,60 U.S. (2004)</td>
<td>University of Washington general medicine clinic (8 internists, case manager)</td>
<td>Pilot of Diabetes Care Model: Living with Diabetes program (Web-based patient management module)</td>
<td>9 patients aged 45–65 years enrolled in the Living with Diabetes program</td>
<td>Pre- and post-interviews (semistructured) with patients at their homes (Oct 2001–Dec 2002); 3rd round of interviews with 6/9 patients to clarify themes</td>
<td>Six themes emerged: feeling that nonacute concerns are uniquely valued (normally delayed/not addressed well in office/phone), enhanced sense of security about health and care (more frequent attention from providers), frustration with unmet expectations (IT issues and communication with provider after data uploaded), feeling more able to manage, valuing feedback, and difficulty fitting program into activities of daily life. First 3 themes relevant for design of Web-based tools for DM/chronic diseases care.</td>
<td>Web-based programs provide patients with access to their records and promote convenient continuity of care outside of the clinic. Better patient–provider communication regarding expectations are required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinkus,61 U.S. (2003)</td>
<td>University of Texas Houston Health Sciences Center, ambulatory medical clinic</td>
<td>Comparison of cognitive task analyses of record-keeping of nursing tasks using paper records versus electronic records</td>
<td>2 nurse researchers in ambulatory setting</td>
<td>Task assessment of 2 nurses entering data of a fictitious patient case (to document patient teaching and adherence assessment of insulin administration) in paper and EMRs.</td>
<td>No difference between 2 groups for time–space analysis, because either task could only be performed at the same time/same place or different time/same place (i.e., during and after patient visit at clinic). Patterns in hierarchical; goals, operators, methods, selection; and work flow analyses generally highlighted benefits of EMR versus paper records: standardized template structure with prompts, improved legibility, accessible remotely, data easily aggregated and analyzed; overall less time to use EMR with exception of novice users.</td>
<td>In an integrated clinical information system, EMRs help nurse documentation by decreasing redundancy, improving accuracy, and accessibility to other team members.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson,62 U.K. (2002)</td>
<td>U.K., British Diabetic Association members</td>
<td>Recordkeeping types and functionality in clinical settings</td>
<td>545 British DNS (70% response rate); 25% hospital based, 6% community based, 69% both</td>
<td>Cross-sectional questionnaire (semistructured, postal); topics: practice details, computerized record systems, manual recordkeeping (specific, shared, patient held), good practice</td>
<td>Recordkeeping by DNS: 65% manual profession-specific record keeping, 21% shared/integrated (one set used by all, stored in patient records department), 13% computerized, 0.7% patient held. 66% of those using computerized systems agreed they are efficient versus 28% using profession-specific versus 26% using manual shared. 66% felt “seamless care” hindered by communication problems among providers (information not documented properly or shared, e.g., referrals/discharges/admissions/treatment changes/diagnoses. 80% using manual systems wanted improvements versus 52% of those using computerized systems.</td>
<td>Computerized recordkeeping is useful in bridging primary and secondary care, but other components are required, including multidisciplinary team involvement.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a PCP, primary care provider; RN, registered nurse; CDE, certified diabetes educator; IM, internal medicine; IT, information technology; DM, diabetes mellitus; T2DM, type 2 diabetes mellitus; CDM, chronic disease management; DNS, diabetic nurse specialists.
Outpatient providers adopting clinic-based EMR–CDSS tools found improved efficiency and standardization of patient care processes over paper records and better informational continuity among and between providers (improving care coordination overall). Difficulties included differences in provider opinions regarding patient needs, conflicting role expectations, and communication gaps where information was not properly documented or shared. One study highlighted poor patient–provider interactions during visits on account of EMR–CDSS prompts making consultations mechanical and reducing patient-centeredness.

**Discussion**

This review reveals a number of key themes regarding the impact and performance of EMR–CDSS for diabetes and its applicability in LMICs. However, it is important to consider the limitations of this review when interpreting these findings. First, this compilation of studies includes vastly heterogeneous study designs, interventions, analytical methods, outcome indicators, and reporting. Second, the studies included were conducted exclusively in North America and Western Europe and may not offer generalizability for LMICs. Finally, searches were limited to a single database, which may have decreased the yield of relevant publications. To counteract this, we applied a comprehensive search strategy, utilized the leading medical literature database, and supplemented findings with manually searched articles.

**Scope of Interventions**

In this evaluation of computerized systems to support clinical decision-making, the authors noted that adoption of EMR–CDSS was associated with decreased interclinic or interprovider variability in processes and outcomes. Studies with multifaceted clinical care strategies [NCMs, workflow changes, enabling tools (patient information sheets, algorithms), financial incentives] had noticeably larger quantitative and qualitative effect sizes than those using isolated interventions, and we postulate that these better outcomes are related to targeting multiple levels (patients and providers). Our findings were consistent with other studies and guidelines that support structured, multifaceted diabetes management.\(^{63,64}\)

The independent effects associated with each component intervention are unknown, as studies reviewed did not disaggregate the multifaceted interventions. In addition, decision-support tools with a greater number of features, interactive aspects, and patient-accessible portals were also associated with better outcomes.

**Outcomes**

Almost all studies reported key performance indicators that are accepted, evidence-based indicators reflecting care quality.\(^{64–66}\) However, differences in reporting (percentage achieving process or control targets versus mean levels) prevented an aggregated quantitative data synthesis. The lack of studies reporting hard clinical endpoints most likely reflects insufficient sample sizes or duration of follow-up observed. Also, the lack of estimates of anticipated reductions in complications also explains the dearth of cost-effectiveness or cost-savings assessments.

On balance, among the studies reviewed, there were more consistent associations between EMR–CDSS adoption and improvements in clinical care processes than improved risk-factor control, consistent with a previous review of computerized interventions for diabetes care.\(^{67}\)

Most authors acknowledge that improved processes do not necessarily equate with reduced cardiometabolic risk. The studies reviewed allude to improvements in health service utilization and risk-factor control among those with poorer baseline risk profiles, suggesting that quality improvement interventions may have greater benefit where there is still room for improvement. Conversely, in systems where guideline adherence is near optimal, further improvements are not observed with EMR–CDSS interventions.\(^{47,68}\)

Lastly, a third of studies meeting inclusion criteria did not report both care process measures and laboratory outcomes, which highlights a need for standard evaluation metrics to compare HIT interventions and assess key implementation and maintenance factors (e.g., cost, reach, implementation).\(^{25}\)

**Analysis of Studies**

Study design has a profound bearing on inferences that can be derived from research data. In particular, the studies in this review represent a mix of designs: uncontrolled pre–post studies and controlled trials with groups not receiving the intervention also experiencing process and control improvements. Taken together, these points allude to an overestimated effect size associated with the core intervention because these changes could conceivably be related to general improvements in awareness and care delivery over time. However, these criticisms may be counterbalanced by dilution of the intervention’s effects where contamination was present (i.e., minimizing the aggregate differences observed between intensive and control groups because of contact between individuals in each arm). Also, individual effect sizes may be underestimates when derived from study
populations in cluster RCTs, as randomization is at the clinic level while outcomes are measured for individual participants.

The generalizability that can be drawn from these findings is strongly associated with selection of participating individuals and/or clinics. Participants in all but one study (with type 1 diabetes patients) had mean age between 55 and 65 years, were predominantly of non-Hispanic White origin, and generally represented populations with access to health services and technology (insured, educated, regular computer/Internet users). Also, practitioners in these studies were more motivated (practices self-selected into some studies); other studies only analyzed data from participants with sufficient follow-ups (isolating those who exhibit high compliance); and very few studies employed intention-to-treat analyses or reported loss-to-follow-up. Also, performance-based financial incentives used in some studies may encourage both positive and negative provider behaviors—either enhancing care practices for the duration that incentives are available or, alternatively, “selecting” patients with more favorable profiles to accrue more compensation. Other reviews on HIT in diabetes care have found similar limitations.67,69 Lastly, some authors skeptically note that the effects observed may simply reflect better documentation by providers, with no real improvement in processes; however, this critique does not account for real observed reductions in risk-factor levels.

**Applicability to Low- and Middle-Income Country Settings**

Considering the escalating diabetes burden and suboptimal adherence to management guidelines globally,13,15,70–72 there are several areas where EMR–CDSS implementation may provide value in LMICs:21,28,73

1. Structuring services and standardizing care processes (e.g., standard patient visit record format);
2. Emphasis on comprehensive multifactorial risk reduction (e.g., guideline-based patient-tailored prompts to physicians to consider all risks and/or intensify treatments);
3. Enhancing continuity (access to complete current and past patient data) and integration of clinical, diagnostic, and therapeutic information (e.g., medication history, drug interactions, allergies) among different providers in different settings, potentially reducing unnecessary costs of repeated diagnostic examinations;
4. Empowering patients (e.g., accessible health information resources and computerized reminders for follow-ups); and
5. Computerized administration of processes (e.g., billing, scheduling).

As in previous reviews of general and diabetes-specific utilization of HIT, our review also found that most published research has occurred in high-resource settings.25,44,75 However, experience from diabetes clinical trials conducted in LMICs (e.g., ADVANCE trial in India) show similar outcomes as high-income country trials. As such, extrapolation of high-income setting findings to LMIC settings seems reasonable, provided that there is understanding of the local context.

Low- and middle-income countries face major cost and organizational challenges—health care systems are complex with convoluted financing mechanics and systemic frailties (e.g., deficiencies of structure, referral linkages, and trained manpower). In these contexts, implementing and maintaining HIT interventions represents high capital cost and delayed returns (although this may not be the case for private practices). Some LMIC regions may also have inadequate informatics-trained human resources to design, implement, and maintain such systems.30 Poor infrastructure (e.g., unreliable power supply and high-speed Internet connections), scarce HIT literacy, and culture-specific customs and perceptions regarding health and illness (e.g., it is unclear whether people in some settings will be amenable to undertaking intensive and costly treatment regimens to manage diabetes, a largely asymptomatic condition until onset of severe complications) may all impede adoption of HIT.76 Equally, care prompts need not always be intensive. Trials have shown that elderly patients with multiple comorbidities may not tolerate such therapeutic changes.77 The challenge in LMICs, therefore, is in the adaptation of HIT such that there is a balance between standardized, generic prompts and physician flexibility/discretion to make decisions that are most suitable for individual patients.

General considerations, even for high-resource settings, must include provisions to address privacy and/or security breaches associated with using HIT, maintaining HIT content, developing organizational/technical capabilities for managing HIT, and incorporating technologies seamlessly into clinic workflow to ensure communication and coordination of care without sacrificing patient focus.75,78–80
There are successful examples of EMR–CDSS utilization and health informatics capacity-building in LMICs, mostly for conditions other than diabetes. Examples can be found in sub-Saharan African countries (in particular Kenya, Cameroon, Mozambique, Rwanda, Uganda, and Malawi) as well as Peru, Haiti, Brazil, Indonesia, and India. There may also be others that were not found in the mainstream academic literature. For example, a 2010 conference abstract describes a diabetes telemanagement system in Kerala, India, that integrates mobile phone and information technology tools and shows promise in enhancing self-management of blood glucose. With an enabling environment, implementing and sustaining EMR–CDSS in LMICs is possible and could have tangible benefits for diabetes care. In fact, similar to the current ubiquitous use of cell phone technology in lieu of landline telephone services, EMR–CDSS tools offer opportunities to leapfrog many infrastructural deficits in LMICs.

Systematic reviews of diabetes management highlight the utility of HIT for improving patient care in the context of an integrated model. This is a key point that also emerged from our findings—organizing and delivering care for people with diabetes and other chronic diseases potentially requires more than just HIT. Complementary personnel or workflow changes are “enabling”—they have a significant role in motivating patient self-management, augmenting the effectiveness of EMR–CDSS tools. From our experiences in India where physicians indicate preference for paper-based consultation records, auxiliary health personnel offer a complementary role, adopting responsibility for data entry and managing software applications, freeing physicians of these duties, but also prompting physicians with computer-generated recommendation printouts.

Scalability and sustainability of these HIT interventions, which are still considered cost intensive, will depend on accumulation of more evidence accounting for health care delivery design, which varies across and within LMICs. For example, large nationalized health systems or insurance-based health care delivery schemes focus on metrics evaluating population-level benefits (reduction in complications, hospitalizations, and mortality); meanwhile, individuals paying out-of-pocket for enhanced technology-based care at private providers will evaluate tradeoffs differently. In either case, potential models of care need to be rigorously tested in LMIC settings, using appropriate study designs and factoring in appropriate duration of follow-up, minimization of biases, and cost-effectiveness evaluations. Lastly, generic HIT tools may not be appropriate for heterogeneous settings, so customizing tools to suit context-specific cultural variation, physician practices, and organizational norms may enhance adoption and implementation, while assessments of patient acceptability may identify the key features that promote successful self-care adherence.

Conclusions

Our review is based on studies among populations in fundamentally different countries and contexts than the range of cultures, settings, and circumstances that are pervasive across all LMICs. Broadly, EMR–CDSS offers important process benefits (accountability, reduced fragmentation) at the provider and clinic level, with modest improvements in terms of risk-factor control and acceptability among patients. Although models of care centered on EMR–CDSS may be replicable in LMIC settings, we recommend exercising caution and considering appropriate customization of solutions to fit contexts. For example, although our review points to using fully functional, interactive, and patient-accessible EMR–CDSS, it is not clear from these studies what level of functionality will be acceptable or even accessible by providers and patients in LMICs. We therefore advocate testing customized interventions that can be easily integrated without major infrastructural overhaul. Also, due to the “digital divide” (whereby access to Internet and computer technology is limited to highest socioeconomic strata patients), we recommend complementary interventions in the form of trained nonphysician health workers to facilitate clinical care instead of patient-accessed portals for patient feedback.

We described the quality of studies and key characteristics that differentiate the interventions in these studies with a view to helping readers draw appropriate inferences from this evidence regarding technical efficiency of intervention delivery as well as identifying key gaps in the evidence accumulated to date. Although we reiterate the frailty of extrapolating from studies conducted entirely in high-income country settings, our hope is that this piece will have macrolevel benefits by stimulating greater investments in translation research of scalable strategies for high-quality diabetes care in LMICs.
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